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An era of expanding deep-ocean industrialization is before us, with policy makers establishing
governance frameworks for sustainable management of deep-sea resources while scientists learn more
about the ecological structure and functioning of the largest biome on the planet. Missing from
discussion of the stewardship of the deep ocean is ecological restoration. If existing activities in the
deep sea continue or are expanded and new deep-ocean industries are developed, there is need to
consider what is required to minimize or repair resulting damages to the deep-sea environment.
In addition, thought should be given as to how any past damage can be rectified. This paper develops the
discourse on deep-sea restoration and offers guidance on planning and implementing ecological
restoration projects for deep-sea ecosystems that are already, or are at threat of becoming, degraded,
damaged or destroyed. Two deep-sea restoration case studies or scenarios are described (deep-sea stony
corals on the Darwin Mounds off the west coast of Scotland, deep-sea hydrothermal vents in Manus
Basin, Papua New Guinea) and are contrasted with on-going saltmarsh restoration in San Francisco Bay.
For these case studies, a set of socio-economic, ecological, and technological decision parameters that
might favor (or not) their restoration are examined. Costs for hypothetical restoration scenarios in the
deep sea are estimated and first indications suggest they may be two to three orders of magnitude
greater per hectare than costs for restoration efforts in shallow-water marine systems.
& 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.ublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The deep-sea—defined here as ocean beyond the shelf break and
depths greater than 200 m—is increasingly recognized as a fertile
area for offshore industrialization. Current or future activities
include fishing, waste disposal, cable lays associated with telecom-
munications, scientific research, oil and gas development, bio-
prospecting, mineral extraction, and tourism. Past, on-going, and
anticipated human activities and impacts in the deep sea have been
increasingly documented since the start of this century [1–12].
In response to these mounting and potentially synergistic impacts,
there have been calls for a precautionary approach to continuing and
new activities in the deep sea [6], application of spatial and adaptive
management tools [7,13,14], development of research programs to
quantify goods and services provided by deep-sea ecosystems [7,15]
and continuing study of ocean governance and protection of the
marine environment beyond national jurisdiction [16]. In addition,
there is a consensus on the need to establish environmental base-
lines [8,17] and to improve tools to predict, manage and mitigate
anthropogenic impacts [6,7,18].
Spatial management of the deep sea—including establishment
of networks of marine sanctuaries and protected areas—has
received considerable attention [3,11]. Area closures and ‘move-
on’ rules for High Seas bottom fisheries have been implemented by
Regional Fisheries Management Organizations [13,19,20]. Other
conservation and management tools and actions implemented
through international treaties, conventions, and agreements
include identification and protection of Vulnerable Marine Eco-
systems (VMEs; UNGA61/105) [13,20] and Ecologically or Biologi-
cally Significant Areas (EBSAs) [21,22], as well as a call for
networks of Chemosynthetic Ecosystem Reserves [23] for deep-
sea hydrothermal vent and seep ecosystems.
What has been missing to date, however, from the deep-sea
conservation, management, and sustainable development dis-
course is the topic of restoration. Ecological restoration is the
process of assisting the recovery of an ecosystem that has been
degraded, damaged, or destroyed; it is an intentional activity that
reinitiates ecological processes that were interrupted by human
activities [35]. Restoration aims to recover biodiversity and eco-
system functioning, health, and integrity, both for humans and for
other living organisms [24]. Ecological restoration is increasingly
recognized as a global priority in terrestrial and shallow-water
ecosystems [25–27]. In contrast, restoration in the deep sea has yet
to receive much attention. At its 11th Conference of the Parties
(COP11) in October 2012, the Convention on Biological Diversity
(CBD) called on its 173 Contracting Parties to commit to helping
identify and restore at least 15% of degraded ecosystems for every
ecosystem type on the planet by 2020, including the conservation
of at least 10% of coastal and marine areas, especially areas of
particular importance for biodiversity and ecosystem services
(CBD COP11 Decision XI/16).
A key issue regarding deep-sea restoration focuses on the obliga-
tion of responsible parties to undertake steps to repair damage that
result from commercial or other activities that affect the environment.
Industries that impact terrestrial and coastal systems are liable for
injuries to natural resources, must declare the damage they cause, and
pay for habitat recovery; as such, industry needs to include an
assessment of restoration costs in their project plans [28]. International
guidelines for management of deep-sea fisheries indicate that this
industry does not yet take responsibility for restoring seabed ecosys-
tems after impacts of trawling activities [29]. In contrast, there is
evidence that the seafloor minerals extraction industry does consider
environmental impacts and the need for offsets. The voluntary IMMS
Code for Environmental Management of Marine Mining developed by
the International Marine Minerals Society [30] recommends that plans
for mining include at the outset procedures that “aid in the recruitment,re-establishment and migration of biota and to assist in the study of
undisturbed, comparable habitats before, during, and after mining opera-
tion”, including “long-term monitoring at suitable spatial and temporal
scales and definition of the period necessary to ensure remediation plans
are effective”. Such plans are incorporated into the Environmental
Impact Statement of the first project to propose mineral extraction at a
deep-sea site [31]. In this case, the company involved with the
development recognized and embraced the concept of investing in
restoration of the deep sea as a corporate responsibility and an
important component of a culture of environmental stewardship.2. Opportunity for restoration in the deep sea
Most of the deep ocean is a huge common space for which all
nations share prerogatives and responsibilities. As coastal States
claim territorial waters to the limits of continental shelves, they
increase their sovereignty over the deep sea and are therefore also
key players in deep-sea environmental management and conser-
vation. Governance is limited or underdeveloped regarding most
international deep-sea environmental issues and is non-existent
for deep-sea restoration, leaving it up to individual entities to
decide whether or not restoration should be considered. The 1982
United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS)
provides a legal order for the seas and oceans that promotes the
equitable and efficient utilization of their resources, the conserva-
tion of their living resources and the study, protection and
preservation of the marine environment. UNCLOS includes the
general obligation to protect and preserve the marine environ-
ment (Article 192), the duty to protect and preserve rare or fragile
ecosystems, and the habitat of depleted, threatened or endangered
species and other forms of marine life [Article 194(5)]. Further,
States have a duty to cooperate on a global or regional basis in
formulating and elaborating international rules, standards and
recommended practices and procedures for the protection and
preservation of the marine environment (Article 197). These
obligations are further specified in the Implementing Agreements
for UNCLOS related to the management of seafloor mining in
international waters and of straddling and highly migratory fish
stocks [32,33]. The opportunity exists to implement guidelines for
restoration and rehabilitation as part of a sustainable and ethical
environmental management strategy to protect and preserve the
marine environment, rare and fragile ecosystems, and vulnerable
species, while allowing the responsible use of marine resources.3. Ecological restoration applied to the deep sea
3.1. Deep-sea ecosystem services and stakeholders
There is increasing recognition that ecosystems should be
viewed as economic assets that produce a flow of beneficial goods
and services over time, commonly referred to as ecosystem services
[34]. Such benefits are diverse and wide-ranging, and generally
arise through the natural functioning of relatively undisturbed
ecosystems. While humans rarely make direct contact with deep-
sea ecosystems, they realize direct and indirect benefits from these
ecosystems [15], including oil, gas, mineral, and living resources;
chemical compounds for industrial, biotechnology, and pharma-
ceutical uses; gas and climate regulation; waste disposal and
detoxification; CO2 capture and storage; the passage of trans-
ocean communication cables; and cultural services such as educa-
tion and scientific research.
Stakeholders with an interest in the deep sea include national
governments, members of industry, science, intergovernmental panels,
NGOs, and citizens. These stakeholder groups will likely evolve and
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interest and participation in deep-sea restoration will depend upon
demand for it by stakeholders and other mechanisms that promote it,
e.g., national and international governance frameworks, corporate
responsibility. Given that restoration costs in the deep sea will be
high (likely orders of magnitude higher) relative to those on land or in
shallowwater due to the remote and technically challenging aspects of
deep-sea manipulations, multi-stakeholder engagement and partner-
ships could be effective means to share costs and ideas and to
maximize benefits of restoration actions and to make collective
decisions about whether or not restoration at a particular site is a
viable option.
3.2. Principles and attributes of ecological restoration
In the last decade, guidance has been created to improve the
application of ecological restoration through the development of
principles and attributes to help direct conceptualization, planning,
and implementation of restoration projects. This guidance has been set
out in a Primer on Ecological Restoration published by the Society for
Ecological Restoration [35] and follow-on articles e.g., [24] for terres-
trial and shallow-water restoration. An overview of how these
restoration guidelines could be adapted to the specific conditions of
the deep sea is provided here. A more detailed accounting and
discussion of applying ecological restoration principles and attributes
to the deep sea may be found in Supplementary material (Tables S1
and S2).
Ecological restoration attempts to return a degraded ecosystem to
its historical trajectory [35]. For many ecosystems in the deep sea,
although the historical trajectory is not always well understood or well
documented, it may be inferred from life history and functional
attributes of dominant taxa. For some deep-sea ecosystems (e.g.,
many hydrothermal vent systems), a historical trajectory is understood
or can be reasonably established or inferred [36,37]. For others, more
research and data would be needed to determine a historical
trajectory. This is especially the case where disturbed ecosystems are
exceptionally stable, with organisms of centennial or multi-centennial
lifespans (e.g., coral reefs) [38] or substrata that grow on millennial
time scales (e.g., manganese nodules) [39]. Ensuring that a functional
set of flows, interactions, and exchanges with contiguous or inter-
connected ecosystems occur in restored deep-sea ecosystems requires
an understanding of local and regional hydrodynamics as well as
interactions among populations and species. For some patchy ecosys-
tems in the deep sea, such as hydrothermal vents, cold seeps, and
some seamounts, the understanding of how networks of these
ecosystems interact within a bioregion is a fledgling science [40,41];
for apparently vast ecosystems, such as abyssal plains and manganese
nodule beds, the spatial scale of ecosystem networks and character-
istics of their ecological and genetic connectivity are poorly under-
stood [42].
Restored ecosystems consist of indigenous species to the greatest
practicable extent [35], but a number of factors make it challenging
to recognize indigenous versus non-indigenous species or taxa:
ranges of species and subspecies are often poorly known because
pre-disturbance baselines (including successional sequences follow-
ing natural disturbance) do not exist for most deep-sea ecosystems,
taxonomic diversity is very high, and most species have very low
abundance in most of the deep sea [43]. While it may be more
practical in most deep-sea systems to compare indigenous func-
tional groups (e.g., suspension feeders, deposit feeders, size groups,
etc.) rather than attempt to census all indigenous species and taxa,
restoration actions based on functional groups could promote a
change in community structure and species composition and an
over-simplification of structure and diversity [18].
Attributes of restored ecosystems also include “connectivity”
attributes that describe their relationship to the rest of the world.These include their integration into a larger landscape, their protec-
tion from external threats, and the existence of governance in
support of restoration. Although all ecosystems are three-
dimensional in space, this particular attribute is especially important
for the ocean and linkages among its ecosystems. Many fish and
invertebrates move freely (actively or passively) in both horizontal
and vertical dimensions, during some or all life-history stages. Taxa
endemic to some deep-sea ecosystems have patchy distributions and
populations (or meta-populations) that may be connected and
interdependent among sites at spatial scales relevant to maintenance
of populations and gene flow. There are thus spatial and temporal
dynamics, often on relatively large scales, that make it challenging to
understand how well a particular restoration effort fits into a larger
landscape. Similarly, there are external threats to the health and
integrity of restored deep-sea ecosystems (e.g., global changes in
ocean circulation resulting from a warming climate) that may be
impossible to avoid or minimize through restoration efforts, because
of the physico-chemical connectivity of deep-sea ecosystems result-
ing from ocean circulation. Because these ecosystems may be inter-
connected with other ecosystems [44], we may consistently under-
estimate the entire suite of extended benefits that results from
restoration (or that is lost due to damage). Further, governance of
deep-sea ecosystems is an emergent property at both national and
international levels. These points should not preclude consideration
of deep-sea restoration efforts, but they do highlight some of the
challenges that restoration practitioners working in the deep sea will
need to take into account.4. Should we restore deep-sea ecosystems?
A key challenge to promoting ecological restoration is to clarify and
prioritize restoration opportunities. The basic decision parameters
that determine whether or not to restore fall into at least three broad
categories of decision parameters: socio-economic, ecological, and
technological, withinwhich there are multiple subcategories (Table 1).
Socio-economic factors reflect aspects of restoration that are likely to
benefit people, impose costs on them, or are otherwise influenced by
societal factors. Ecological factors reflect the ecological contribution of
the proposed restoration activities. Technical factors deal with the real
world difficulties of conducting restoration and the ultimate likelihood
that restoration efforts will be successful. Specific factors and con-
siderations that influence the decision to restore or not to restore
ultimately lie with the stakeholders involved.
4.1. The Sète workshop: case studies and decision parameters
The authors of this paper—whose expertise spans deep-sea
ecology, ecological restoration and restoration practice, economics,
ocean governance and policy, environmental management related
to seafloor mineral extraction, and human ecology—convened in
Sète France (November 2012) and considered how the decision
parameters in Table 1 would apply to three specific case studies.
As a comparison for deep-sea restoration, we chose one non-deep-
sea case study, namely on-going restoration of 160 ha of saltmarsh
in San Francisco South Bay that had been lost through coastal
development. We also selected two different deep-sea habitats as
hypothetical cases for restoration. One is an area of patchy stony
coral habitat of the Darwin Mounds (UK) that has been damaged
by bottom trawling. The other is a hydrothermal vent site in Papua
New Guinea that may be damaged by extraction of seafloor
massive sulfide deposits (see Box 1 for brief descriptions of each
site). One or more of the authors has direct knowledge of each
case-study site.
For San Francisco Bay saltmarsh restoration, all of the socio-
economic, ecological, and technological decision parameters listed in
Table 1
Socio-economic, ecological, and technological decision parameters that may contribute to decisions to undertake ecological restoration in the deep sea and elsewhere, and
expert opinion of how these factors apply to San Francisco Bay salt marsh (Marsh) restoration and deep-sea Darwin Mounds stony coral (Coral) and Solwara 1 hydrothermal-
vent (Vent) restoration case studies (see Box 1). (+): outcome favors restoration effort; (∼): outcome may favor restoration effort; (): outcome does not favor restoration
effort; (?): variable or uncertain outcomes with regard to favoring restoration effort.
Is restoration
favored?
Marsh Coral Vent
Socio-economic decision parameters
Ecosystem benefits (likelihood) + + ?
How large and lasting are the human benefits of the restoration effort, including ecosystem goods provided by deep-sea ecosystems? Are these
systems of biophilic importance? Because restoration is an inherently human-driven activity, society is more likely to favor restoration when people
feel they benefit from restoration, directly or indirectly
Governance + ∼ ∼
Is there an effective civil governance structure that supports or requires restoration? In some cases, laws or contracts may dictate that restoration is
a pre-requisite for current or planned activities that may damage the sea floor. In other cases, laws and international treaties and conventions may
simply encourage restoration or provide a legal context to increase the likelihood that an area will be restored
Cost ∼ – –
What is the cost of restoration? Like any environmental management or intervention decision, it is important that scarce resources be spent wisely.
All things being equal, higher costs will make restoration more unlikely
Societal pressure + ∼ ?
Are there societal pressures to restore? Societal pressure alone may make restoration more likely. Societal pressures include pressure from NGOs,
stakeholders, the public, and even corporate culture that seeks to minimize environmental impacts of industrial activities
Financial incentives + – –
Are there financial or other incentives/rewards that might encourage restoration? Are there payments or rewards available for the ecosystem
services restored or the biodiversity maintained through restoration, whether direct, or indirect (e.g., eco-certification)? Are there penalties for
failure to restore, e.g., fines, or customer dissatisfaction?
Wider socio-economic impacts + – –
Does the restoration activity itself have wider socio-economic impacts beyond the benefits of a restored ecosystem (e.g., job creation and alleviation
of poverty)?
Ecological decision parameters
Ecological vulnerability + + ∼
Is the ecosystem an Ecologically and Biologically Significant Area (EBSA), for example? EBSAs are marine areas in need of special protection in open-
ocean waters on the seabed and are defined by seven criteria adopted by the Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biodiversity CBD (CBD
COP 9, Decision IX/20, 2008): uniqueness or rarity; special importance for life history of species; importance for threatened, endangered or
declining species and/or habitats; vulnerability, fragility, sensitivity, slow recovery; biological productivity; biological diversity; naturalness
Wider ecological benefit (likelihood) + + ?
Does restoration of the ecosystem have a wider ecological benefit? Is the area to be restored a key sources of propagules? Would restoration
reintroduce or reinforce populations of critical species?
Natural recovery + ? –
Is there a high likelihood of natural recovery even in the absence of restoration? Such recovery could be due to the fact that the ecosystem is one
already adapted to frequent natural disturbances or is downstream of “sources” of colonizers. Restoration may be less likely to occur if the chance of
unassisted recovery is high
Large relative ecological impact + + ∼
Is the impact of the restoration, whether measured in area or another ecological metric, large relative to the whole ecosystem or populations within
the ecosystem? Will this restoration activity help to restore a substantial amount of habitat or other measure of the degraded ecosystem? Will it
have beneficial impacts on other ecosystems with which it interacts? Restoration with a larger ‘ecological footprint’ may be more likely for some
deep-sea ecosystems
Technological decision parameters
Success (likelihood) + ∼ ∼
Are the proposed restoration strategies likely to be successful? Restoration success is influenced by factors that could reduce likelihood (e.g., natural
catastrophic disturbances, lack of knowledge, human factors) and those that could improve likelihood (e.g., resilience and known capacity for
unassisted recovery). Where likelihood of success is low, restoration may be less likely, unless undertaken for research and development purposes
Technically feasible (likelihood) + ∼ ∼
Is the restoration activity, including monitoring and adaptive management, technically difficult? This decision parameter highlights the logistical
and technical difficulty of carrying out restoration activities and is closely related to “cost of restoration” and “likelihood of success”
Technological advancement (likelihood) ∼ + +
Does the restoration activity increase our technical knowledge and capacity for future restoration? Because we have limited experience restoring
many types of ecosystems, restoration activities in the present could provide technical, scientific, and financial lessons that will benefit restoration
in the future. Some restoration efforts may be undertaken primarily for the sake of improving knowledge and know-how that could permit scaling
up in a cost-effective fashion
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This observation is borne out by California Law AB 2954, which
established the San Francisco Bay Restoration Authority in 2008 with
overwhelming public support, despite the $1.43 billion-dollar price
tag of restoration (Environmental News Service 28 August 2007 “Cost
to restore San Francisco Bay wetlands—$1.43 Billion”). Salt marshes
generate ecosystem goods and services that are part of daily life for
people living in the San Francisco area including shoreline protection,
recreational and commercial opportunities, and wildlife.
The remoteness of the deep sea and the general lack of awareness
on the part of the public about the deep sea suggest that a socio-economic case for restoration may not be as easy to make for deep-
sea restoration as for coastal restoration (Table 1). Within the deep
sea, the link between socio-economic pressures to restore (e.g.,
benefits from restored goods and services, regulatory requirements,
societal pressure) depends on the circumstance. For example, stony
corals from the Darwin Mounds (Box 1) are beyond the experience of
most people, but they do provide habitat for commercially important
fish and may offer future opportunities for pharmaceutical
and materials research [47]. The Solwara 1 hydrothermal vent site
(Box 1) and other hydrothermal vents are also generally far removed
from public perception, apart from scientific stakeholders,
Box 1–San Francisco Bay Salt Pond and Wetlands Restoration
By the 1960s, more than 70% of the tidal wetlands of San
Francisco Bay had been destroyed due to diking and filling for
agriculture, hunting, salt pond construction, and urban and
industrial development [46]. The lost wetlands included a
combination of tidal salt, brackish, and freshwater marshes.
Associated with loss of wetlands and with coastal develop-
ment were loss of biodiversity, water quality, fisheries,
shoreline protection, bird habitat, recreational opportunities
and other ecosystem goods and services [69].
Darwin Mounds coral reef restoration
The Darwin Mounds comprise hundreds of small (100 m
diameter, 5 m relief) mounds in the NE Rockall Trough (900–
1100 m water depth off the west coast of Scotland) colonized
by cold-water corals (Lophelia pertusa and other species) that
create habitat for fish and invertebrates [70]. The corals feed
on zooplankton and reproduce vegetatively as well as by
sexual reproduction through broadcast spawning. They are
sensitive to water quality (temperature, water flow, pH), and
have an associated fauna of diverse invertebrate taxa.
Characteristics of a healthy reef include on-going accretion
and self-recruitment, high biodiversity of associated fauna,
and good coverage by live coral.
Bottom trawling at the Darwin Mounds was known to have
taken place between 2000 and 2003; temporary emergency
closure was put in place in 2003, followed by permanent
closure to bottom trawling in 2004 [71]. Longevity of Lophelia
pertusa colonies is estimated to be several decades to 100 yr
[72]; the age of the Darwin Mounds is likely to be on the order
of 10,000 yr by comparison with coral mounds of nearby
Rockall Bank [73]. There is evidence that there are benefits of
deep-sea corals perceived and appreciated by society, based
on choice experiments showing a willingness-to-pay value
for coral protection (1 per annum tax) [74] and benefits are
realized through fishing [4]. Fragments of broken corallites of
L. pertusa show rapid regeneration potential in the laboratory
[75], suggesting that laboratory propagation may be feasible
in support of subsequent restoration efforts.
Solwara 1 hydrothermal vent restoration
Solwara 1 is a weakly active seafloor hydrothermal vent
field comprising inactive and actively venting areas at 1500 m
in Manus Basin, Papua New Guinea. The site has a deposit of
commercial-grade seafloor massive sulfide (SMS) rich in
copper, gold, and silver [76]. Locally dense populations of
snails that host chemoautotrophic bacterial endosymbionts
and associated fauna live where warm water flows through
the sulfide mounds [77] and for which a number of pre-
disturbance baseline studies have been undertaken as part of
the Environmental Impact Assessment process e.g.,
[31,78,79]. The snails present (Alviniconcha spp. and Ifremer-
ia nautilei) are endemic to hydrothermal vent ecosystems and
are found at other vent fields in Manus Basin and elsewhere
in the South Pacific region. The natural disturbance regime is
considered to be relatively intense at Solwara 1, with the
warm water flows on which the snail holobionts depend
subject to clogging, sealing, or other disruptions on annual or
sub-annual timescales. The faunal assemblage associated
with these hydrothermal vents is thought to be relatively
resilient, with species having life history characteristics that
allow for rapid colonization of suitable habitat and subse-
quent rapid growth and reproduction [61].
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tific and societal benefits, including knowledge and education [48–
50]. Restoration of the Darwin Mounds corals or the Solwara
1 hydrothermal vent site will not have wider socio-economic impact
(e.g., job creation) in the way that restoration of the San Francisco
Bay wetlands will. More difficult to quantify, but extremelyimportant, are existence values of deep-sea ecosystems, which
contribute to perceived ecosystem benefits and may favor decisions
to restore. There can also be societal pressures that favor restoration,
such as a corporate culture of environmental responsibility. There are
no financial or other incentives in place that might favor a decision to
restore either deep-sea ecosystem; the high cost of deep-sea
restoration (developed in Section 4.2) does not favor restoration.
Ecological decision parameters favor restoration in San Francisco
Bay wetlands, Darwin Mounds stony corals, and Solwara 1 hydrother-
mal vents in different ways. San Francisco Bay wetlands restoration
will have large relative ecological impact by providing, for example,
nursery habitat for fish and crustaceans and habitat for marsh birds, as
well as wider ecological benefit such as subsidy to detrital food chains
of estuaries and enhanced productivity of estuarine organisms [51].
The Darwin Mounds stony corals stand out as ecologically vulnerable:
loss of reef structure by bottom trawling [52] has resulted in reduction
in biodiversity and reproductive success of associated invertebrates
and fish [53]. Growth rate of a reef coral is estimated to be on the
order of a millimeter or so per year [54]; it takes hundreds of years for
a colony to reach a diameter of 10–30m and thousands of years to
build a reef patch [53]. Once restored and protected from further
impact, these coral systems are likely to persist and deliver natural
goods and services for a very long time [55]. Hydrothermal vents are
considered to have a high likelihood of unassisted recovery and
furthermore, are likely to undergo natural catastrophic destruction
through tectonic or volcanic activity, meaning vent taxa have adaptive
strategies to cope with disturbance and thus may be resilient to it.
Because the ecological benefits of restoration in the deep sea are
unknown, a prudent approach might be to undertake targeted
restoration and monitor its impacts to get a better understanding of
the benefits of doing so.
Restoration practices for San Francisco Bay marshes are technolo-
gically better understood than those of any deep-sea environment,
though success of restoration efforts even in a coastal system is varied
[46]. Deep-sea ecosystems may be some of the most technologically
difficult ecosystems to restore, but the developing capacity to under-
take complex and costly industrial activities in the deep sea indicates
that ecological restoration is also technologically feasible. Notwith-
standing, for Darwin Mounds and Solwara 1, the ability to implement
a restoration project with even modest goals is unknown. At the
outset, restoration efforts might be more in the realm of a scientific
and technological experiment and learning, than actual restoration
practice that could be scrutinized as rigorously as a contemporary
land-based restoration project or program. In these deep-sea cases,
opportunity for technological and scientific advancement may be one
of the strongest decision parameters favoring investment in restora-
tion efforts.
The decision parameters listed in Table 1 reveal the complexity
of decision-making when contemplating whether or not to restore
areas of the deep sea. Some opportunities will likely be consider-
ably costlier than others. Restoration investments will likely be
made preferentially for those opportunities where benefits are
greater, likelihood of success are higher, and costs are lower.
Benefits include recovery of ecosystem services, contribution to
corporate culture, or restoration of habitats of particular scientific,
cultural, and, in effect, biophilic value [56]. As noted, restoration
may also be undertaken simply to improve knowledge of potential
restoration methods. Not all deep-sea restoration opportunities
will generate large ecological or human benefits in the short-term.
The Darwin Mounds and Solwara 1 habitats cover relatively
small areal extents but support communities of organisms that
garner attention and make them good case studies for thinking
about the potential for ecological restoration. On a very different
scale are manganese nodule beds, which cover huge expanses of
the seafloor. Early estimates suggested a single commercial mining
effort might plow up to1 km2 per day or, over a decade, an area the
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times slower than this (Parianos, pers. comm., Nautilus Minerals).
Nodules take millennia to form and the biota associated with
manganese nodule beds is relatively obscure and non-charismatic,
but their contribution to biotic diversity is very high. How do we
begin to contemplate restoration of nodule beds, bearing in mind
factors such as these? In such a case, restoration simply may not
be the optimal goal or tool for environmental management.
4.2. The Sète workshop: the cost of deep-sea restoration
Costs of deep-sea restoration are expected to be high, but the
magnitude in difference between costs of shallow-water vs. deep-
sea restoration projects has not been calculated for realistic
scenarios. To this end, participants at the Sète Workshop also
developed estimates of the cost per hectare to implement experi-
mental deep-sea restoration in the scenarios described above.
These costs are then compared to those of saltmarsh and shallow-
water coral restoration projects.
4.2.1. Darwin Mounds scenario
The Darwin Mounds are located off the coast of Scotland [57],
where bottom trawling has damaged some mounds of stony coral
[52,58] such that little remains of the original corals but mobile beds of
rubble [4]. A hypothetical pilot restoration project is described here
with the goal of reestablishing the destroyed reef structure. It does not
take into account major geoengineering of the seabed that might be
required to reconstruct the elevated sandbanks upon which the corals
occurred originally. The project would use a laboratory propagation-
and-transplant protocol within an adaptive management framework
to test the efficacy of coral transplants at two densities (10 and 20 1-
m2 patches of corallites distributed over a 10-m10-m area of former
coral reef, three replicates of each density; i.e., total area under
experimental restoration would be 600 m2 or 0.06 ha). Corallite
fragments of Lophelia pertusa have a relatively fast growth rate inTable 2
Hypothetical project costs (direct costs only) for 5-yr deep-sea restoration efforts at Darw
competitive salaries in a university setting. Costs for research vessels are based on 2012
provided by the operator (Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution; E. Benway, pers. com
2a. Darwin Mounds stony corals (600 m2 or 0.06 ha)a
Project manager (technical staff; 1 month per year, 5 yr @$12K per month)
Lab grow-out technician (12 months per year @$6.5K per month5 yr)
Miscellaneous supplies ($4K per year)
Time-lapse cameras (9 $50K each)
Sampling cruise (ROV; 7 d @$65K per day)
Corallite and camera deployment cruise (ROV; 27 d @ $65K per day)
Camera maintenance and survey cruises (AUV, ROV; 7 d @ $80K per day3 yr)
Total direct costs
2b. Solwara 1 hydrothermal vent (72 m2 or 0.007 ha)b
Project manager (technical staff; 1 month per year, 5 yr @$12K per month)
Lab technician (12 months per year @$6.5K per month5 yr)
3-D Substrata ($2K per edifice, 18 edifices)
Miscellaneous supplies ($4K per year)
Time-lapse cameras (9 $50K each)
Substratum deployment cruise (ROV; 15 d @ $65K per day)
Transplant and camera deployment cruise (ROV; 27 d @ $65K per day)
Camera maintenance and survey cruisesc (AUV, ROV; 7 d @ $80K per day3 visits)
Total direct costs
a A project manager is employed for 1 month per year for 5 yr; a full-time technici
mission planning and data analysis for 5 yr. Salaries include fringe benefits. Supplies for
ship and a remotely operated vehicle (ROV) are required to collect corallites and then
maintain imaging systems (ROV) and survey with an autonomous underwater vehicle (
b A project manager is employed for 1 month per year for 5 yr; a lab technician con
reporting. Salaries include fringe benefits. Supplies for construction of edifices are bud
expenses. A ship and a remotely operated vehicle (ROV) are required to deploy edifices a
required to maintain imaging systems (ROV) and survey with an autonomous underwa
c This figure does not include vessel and ROV mobilization and demobilization costthe laboratory (up to 2.5 cm yr1) [59], although growth in the field is
much lower (3.8 mm yr1) [60] and would be attached to substrata
using inserts at 15-cm spacing. Coral fragments would be harvested
sustainably by collecting short fragments of coral tips. These fragments
would be propagated in the laboratory, attached to anchor substrata,
positioned on the seafloor, and monitored for coral growth and
biodiversity of associated fauna. Three adjacent coral rubble patches
would serve as reference areas. Measures of success would include
demonstration that transplanted corals grow and propagate through
sexual and asexual reproduction and an increase in associated
biodiversity.
Costs for this hypothetical restoration effort (Table 2a) are esti-
mated using standard practices for proposals from academic research
institutions [e.g., Grant Proposal Guide for the National Science
Foundation USA or the Research Grants Handbook for the Natural
Environment Research Council UK] and include salaries for a Project
Manager and technician, monitoring equipment and miscellaneous
supplies for corallite grow-out in a shore-based facility, field sampling
of coral and corallite deployment, and post-deployment monitoring
cruises. The technician would be responsible for corallite culture and
construction of deployment arrays as well as for maintenance of
monitoring equipment and data analysis post-deployment. The
amount of shiptime required is based on expert knowledge of work-
shop participants who routinely work in the deep sea using research
vessels. Most of the direct costs (80%) of the restoration effort are
associated with this shiptime, and include use of remotely operated
and autonomous underwater vehicles.
4.2.2. Solwara 1 scenario
Solwara 1 is a hydrothermal vent site located off the coast of
Papua New Guinea and covers an area of ∼0.1 km2 (10 ha) of
seafloor. Commercial mineral extraction to recover a copper-, gold-,
and silver-rich seafloor massive sulfide deposit will remove some
actively venting and inactive substrata and their associated organ-
isms; the extraction plan leaves some patches of vent habitat intactin Mounds and Solwara 1. Costs are in 2013 US dollars. Salaries are based on current
day rates (rounded) for R/V Knorr ($43K), ROV Jason ($22K), and AUV Sentry ($15K)
m.). Indirect costs can be ≥50% of direct costs, depending on institutional policies.
Direct costs
$60,000
$390,000
$20,000
$450,000
$455,000
$1,755,000
$1,680,000
$4,810,000
Direct costs
$60,000
$390,000
$36,000
$20,000
$450,000
$975,000
$1,755,000
$1,680,000
$5,366,000
an is employed in year 1 to propagate the corals and to engage in daily needs for
propagation and miscellaneous laboratory and shipboard expenses are budgeted. A
to deploy coral substrata and imaging systems; additional cruises are required to
AUV).
structs edifices and engages in daily needs for mission planning, data analysis and
geted, with additional funds budgeted for miscellaneous laboratory and shipboard
nd then to transplant organisms and deploy imaging systems; additional cruises are
ter vehicle (AUV).
s, which depend on ship locations and availability.
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active vents will likely recover passively and relatively quickly
(within a decade) through natural processes of colonization [61].
Despite this likely resilience, a restoration project is envisioned
to facilitate this recovery process. The restoration objective is
reestablishment of 3-dimensional conical edifices (∼0.5-m radius,
2 m height¼∼4 m2 surface area) after mineral extraction is com-
pleted within an area, to support fauna associated with actively
venting (e.g., holobiont provannid snails) and inactive sulfide
deposits (e.g., stalked barnacles). The edifices would be deployed
on active fluid flows to mimic active sulfide deposits and over areas
without fluid flow to mimic inactive vents. Animals would be
transplanted from the area in front of the extraction tools to the
appropriate (active or inactive) edifice structures deployed in the
area behind the extraction tools. The experimental restoration
design would include 2 states (active and inactive), 3 conditions
(high, medium, low density transplants), and 3 replicates per
condition. Three adjacent untreated active and inactive sites would
serve as reference areas, thus allowing a comparison between
assisted and unassisted recovery. Measures of success would
include demonstration that transplanted invertebrates survive
and evidence of growth and recruitment.
We use a cost model for Solwara 1 (Table 2b) similar to that
used for the Darwin Mounds scenario, i.e., as an academic activity,
with the addition of funds to cover cost of construction of
substrata and ship time to accommodate deployment of these
substrata. The technician would be responsible for construction of
substrata as well as for maintenance of monitoring equipment and
data analysis post-deployment. As with the Darwin Mounds
scenario, most of the direct costs (80%) for the Solwara 1 restora-
tion scenario are associated with ship use, including use of
remotely operated and autonomous underwater vehicles.4.2.3. Deep-sea restoration costs and context
Both the Darwin Mounds and Solwara 1 restoration scenarios
described above are estimated to cost between $4.8 and 5.4 M, but
because the area under restoration differs between scenarios (Dar-
win Mounds: 0.06 ha; Solwara 1: 0.007 ha), the total direct cost of
the Darwin Mounds restoration scenario is estimated to be about
∼$75 M ha1, while the Solwara 1 scenario is estimated to be an
order of magnitude higher at ∼$740 M ha1. To place these values in
context, restoration costs for the 160 ha in San Francisco Bay range
from $0.1M ha1 to $0.2 M ha1 (Biohabitats, 2008, unpublished).
The lower cost range includes breaching existing levees, allowing
natural sediment transport and erosion processes to self-form tidal
flat elevations and channels, and natural colonization of vegetation
species. In addition to breaching existing levees, the higher cost
range includes actively filling, grading and excavating tidal channels
within the site to achieve a predetermined marsh morphology, and
actively planting the marsh to achieve predetermined vegetation
communities. The median cost for 11 case studies of shallow-water
coral reef rehabilitation was just under $500,000 ha1 [62], although
costs of restoring coral reefs badly damaged during ship-groundings
have ranged from $5.5 M ha1 (M/V Elpis) to 4$100 M ha1 (R/V
Columbus Iselin: $3.76 M in natural resource damages applied pri-
marily to restoration in response to destruction of 345 m2 reef) [63].
Deep-sea restorationwill be expensive, likely two to three orders of
magnitude more expensive than restoration undertaken in shallow-
water ecosystems. Restoration costs should be considered a priori
when planning activities that impact ecosystems in the deep sea.
Partnerships and collaborations with industries that operate ships and
underwater assets in the area might contribute to some of the at-sea
costs. The cost of deep-sea restoration will also be reduced through
economies of scale (e.g., by increasing the area restored) and through
development of specialized underwater tools, including task-optimized Remotely Operated Vehicles (ROV) that can operate off
smaller, less costly vessels and a relatively low-cost, Autonomous
Underwater Vehicle (AUV) specialized for monitoring activities, and,
possibly, through use of cabled observatories. Costs may also be
reduced through development plans that incorporate restoration
activities occurring concurrent with the activity. This would work
particularly well where similar assets are required for both activities
(e.g. vessels, ROVs, AUVs, etc.).5. Conclusions: a way forward
Principles and attributes of ecological restoration, originally for-
mulated for terrestrial and coastal ecosystems [35] can be applied to
the deep sea. While there are no human populations associated with
the deep-sea environment, scientists, industry, NGOs, and citizens are
among the stakeholders who value the deep sea in many different
ways, and decisions to undertake deep-sea restoration programs will
result from a mix of socioeconomic, ecological, and technological
factors. There has already been large-scale negative impact to some
deep-sea ecosystems (e.g., deep-water corals, seamounts) with
unknown effects on ecosystem resilience and delivery of ecosystem
services. Where deleterious human impacts are extant or expected,
restoration should be considered as part of an impact mitigation
hierarchy [64] wherein restoration is financed and undertaken after all
effort has been made to avoid and minimize impacts. The scope for
unassisted restoration—sometimes called passive restoration—should
be assessed for each type of deep-sea ecosystem; practices can be
developed to facilitate this ‘natural’, relatively low-cost restoration
approach. For restoration to have a sustained effect, governance should
be in place to protect restored areas against new damage.
Deep-sea restoration will be expensive, but cost alone should
not be a reason for inaction. The multiple benefits of restoration
should be considered in valuation and financing schemes and
where restoration is prohibitively expensive or technically unfea-
sible, other actions such as offsetting can be considered. Neither
restoration nor rehabilitation objectives (or commitments) should
be taken as a ‘license to trash’.
Restoration is often a long-term investment undertaken in the
context of societal priorities, and requires many resources from a
diverse portfolio of investors and participants. These resources include
funds, time, and a willingness to tackle scientific and technological
challenges. Realistic expectations should be set for deep-sea restora-
tion goals. Thirty years after the emergence of ecological restoration as
a scientific discipline and a realm of professional practice, there remain
many obstacles [65] and misconceptions about what can be achieved
[66]. The results of even the best-planned ecosystem restoration
projects can still be highly uncertain [67,68]. There is a clear
need for continued advances in restoration science, technology,
and practice, from genes to whole landscapes—and seascapes. Such
efforts will improve the ability to identify worthwhile restoration
activities to protect deep-sea biodiversity and ecosystem functioning
and integrity, while enabling delivery of ecosystem services to human
society.
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